
BICYCLE PARADE
July 8, 2017    6PM 

Invitation to Participate

Great News!
Indy Crit is adding a new event to the already 
successful festival. In an effort to draw families to 
the venue and expand its reach, Indy Crit is 
hosting the 1st Annual Indy Crit Bicycle Parade. All 
proceeds will benefit Freewheelin’ Community 
Bikes.

How can you help?
Indy Crit is inviting you as a businesses and organizations in the community to be among the 
first to build a bicycle micro-float. Typically bicycle parades are simply rides where people 
decorate their bikes and ride a route. The Indy Crit Bicycle Parade will be different in that it will 
feature micro-floats pulled by bicycles.

Register your company or organization for the event.

“We are asking you to help get this event off the ground and start getting people excited about 
participating by building a micro-float that can be pulled by a bicycle.”   

Jennifer Cvar, Indy Crit Director and Norman Gwaltney ngwaltne1@gmail.com Parade 
Coordinator

What is the Indy Crit Bicycle Parade?
The Indy Crit Bicycle Parade is a new twist on an American tradition. It is a large-scale 
bicycle parade starting at University Park, proceeding down Meridian Street, and ending 
just past the Indy Crit Start/Finish line on Monument Circle. The Parade will involve every 
type of cyclist in the city, from urban, fixed-gear riders to the lycra-clad roadies. It will be a 
celebration of all things bicycle. Bicycles will pull elaborately decorated micro-floats, with 
musicians on bikes, unusual types of bikes and much more. At the completion of the parade, 
awards for best micro-float in several categories, will be presented. Best float awards will 
include Best Corporate Micro-Float, Best Craft Brewery Micro-Float, Best Green Micro-Float, 
Best School Micro-Float and Best Non-Profit Micro-Float. 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2017-iu-health-indy-criterium-bicycle-festival-registration-33628423520?invite=&err=29&referrer=&discount=&affiliate=&eventpassword=
mailto:ngwaltne1@gmail.com


 

 

Find energetic people who like to build 
stuff. 
Find a creative person who can visualize a 
design. 
(This can be the same person.)

Work as a team to find a trailer design 
and build the trailer that will be pulled by 
a bike.

Have the person who is really good at 
design figure out what to put on the 
trailer and complete the micro-float. 

This year’s theme is “Indy Rides” 

Get the micro-float to University Park on July 8, 2017and show off your cool design 
in the Indy Crit Bicycle Parade

HOW TO GET YOUR BICYCLE MICRO-FLOAT STARTED



 

Bicycle Pulling Micro-Float

Bicycle As Micro-Float

Bicycle As Micro-Float
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Bicycle As Micro-Float



Getting Started -  Trailer for a Micro-float
General Searches

General Google Search for Trailers pulled by bike
https://www.google.com/search?
q=bike+float&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiNjJqbi6DSAhXBzIMKHWjJAskQ_AUICSg
C&biw=1680&bih=926#tbm=isch&q=float+pulled+by+bike&imgrc=u1dkZo2WeDcrkM:

Many types of trailers
http://www.instructables.com/howto/bicycle+trailer/

Specific Trailers

Building a platform trailer for a bike looks 
really easy as in this video:
http://www.instructables.com/id/Hammer-Time-
Bike-Trailer/

Long Flat Bed Trailer (adapt for micro-float 
use)
http://www.instructables.com/id/CSA-and-
Compost-Bicycle-Trailer/

PVC Bike Trailer (I made this one) 7’-8’ long
http://www.instructables.com/id/PVC-Bike-
trailer_1

Bike Trailer for less than $10
http://www.instructables.com/id/Make-a-bike-trailer-for-less-than-10-/

Do-it yourself bike trailer kit:
http://www.wicycle.com/cargo_diy_kit_bicycle_trailer.php

Decorating Floats

Ideas that apply to micro-floats

https://www.pinterest.com/explore/parade-floats/

Parade Float Stuff

http://www.paradefloatstuff.com/

PVC Bike Trailer

https://www.google.com/search?q=bike+float&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiNjJqbi6DSAhXBzIMKHWjJAskQ_AUICSgC&biw=1680&bih=926#tbm=isch&q=float+pulled+by+bike&imgrc=u1dkZo2WeDcrkM:
https://www.google.com/search?q=bike+float&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiNjJqbi6DSAhXBzIMKHWjJAskQ_AUICSgC&biw=1680&bih=926#tbm=isch&q=float+pulled+by+bike&imgrc=u1dkZo2WeDcrkM:
https://www.google.com/search?q=bike+float&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiNjJqbi6DSAhXBzIMKHWjJAskQ_AUICSgC&biw=1680&bih=926#tbm=isch&q=float+pulled+by+bike&imgrc=u1dkZo2WeDcrkM:
http://www.instructables.com/howto/bicycle+trailer/
http://www.instructables.com/id/Hammer-Time-Bike-Trailer/
http://www.instructables.com/id/Hammer-Time-Bike-Trailer/
http://www.instructables.com/id/CSA-and-Compost-Bicycle-Trailer/
http://www.instructables.com/id/CSA-and-Compost-Bicycle-Trailer/
http://www.instructables.com/id/PVC-Bike-trailer_1
http://www.instructables.com/id/PVC-Bike-trailer_1
http://www.instructables.com/id/Make-a-bike-trailer-for-less-than-10-/
http://www.wicycle.com/cargo_diy_kit_bicycle_trailer.php
https://www.pinterest.com/explore/parade-floats/
http://www.paradefloatstuff.com/

